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For Only $4.99 A Month-Available
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30 MIN. OF HOME
LONG DISTANCE
Up To 30 Minutes of Home/
Residential Long Distance Per Month
For 12 Months for Customers That
Select An Integrated Bill For AT&T
Wireless and AT&T Long Distance

FREE DIGITAL PCS
FEATURES
VoiceMail with Message Waiting
Indicator, Caller ID, PCS Paging with
activation on any AT&T Digital PCS
rate plan.

$24.99

A MONTH INCLUDES
 60 MINUTES

132 East Broad St.
Westfield

(908) 789-5302
Mon-Fri 9 to 5:30 � Thurs until 8pm � Sat 10 to 5:30

Fanwood Council
Reviews Proposal

For Town Meetings
By SUZETTE F. STALKER

Specially Written for The Times

Borough officials reviewed a pro-
posal at their December 2 agenda
session to hold quarterly �town meet-
ings� as a venue for exchanging
ideas and strengthening communi-
cation between citizens of Fanwood
and their elected representatives.

Councilman Stuart S. Kline said
the concept, which he recently pro-
posed to his colleagues, would allow
residents to present their views and
concerns about borough issues in a
less formal atmosphere than at the
governing body�s monthly agenda
and regular sessions.

Members of the public are allowed
to speak for five minutes each at two
separate times during the regular
council meetings. Public comment
is not included in the agenda ses-
sions.

Councilman Kline proffered that
the town meetings would �make gov-
ernment more accessible to the pub-
lic,� saying he believed many people
interested in addressing the council
felt �intimidated� by the structured
format of the regular meetings.

The supplemental town meetings,
he suggested, could be held prior to
the council�s agenda sessions. No
official action, however, would be
taken at these meetings, officials
confirmed.

Mayor Maryanne S. Connelly,
who expressed support for the pro-
posal, recommended that Coun-
cilman Kline present it to mem-
bers of the Fanwood Community
Assessment Committee�s Commu-
nication Action Group. The group
is one of four volunteer units which
have developed proposals for ush-
ering Fanwood into the new mil-
lennium.

Representatives from each of these
action groups outlined their team�s
ideas for the governing body during
the first hour of last week�s agenda
session.

Councilman William E. Populus,
Jr. recommended the town meeting
proposal be turned over to the Com-
munication Action Group, which
has been investigating, among other
goals, ways in which municipal of-
ficials can better communicate with
residents.

Councilwoman Karen M. Schurtz
advised that �appropriate modes� of
conduct be established if the pro-
posed town meetings come to frui-
tion, to discourage what she de-
scribed as �derogatory comments�
or other inappropriate behavior from
members of the audience.

Under other business last week,
officials discussed Assembly Bill No.
428, which would allow certain vol-
unteer firefighters, rescue and first
aid squad members to claim a $1,000
income tax deduction.

The purpose of the bill is to create
an incentive for more people to vol-
unteer with local emergency service
units, many of which have experi-
enced a critical manpower shortage
in recent years, particularly during
daytime hours.

Mayor Connelly remarked that
local officials �have to be very care-
ful� about endorsing such a mea-
sure, noting that any type of com-
pensation could affect the volunteer
status of these groups, including
their eligibility for other forms of
financial aid.

She described the issue as being
�a lot more complicated than we
know about,� and urged that the
governing body wait until it has
more information on the legislation
before taking a position on it.

Councilman Joel Whitaker addi-
tionally observed that a key reason
volunteer ranks have diminished is
because members of dual-income
families are often not available in
the daytime, and that a tax incentive
would not resolve the time constraint
problem.

Under other business, Fanwood
Police Chief Robert Carboy recapped
the circumstances which led to cre-
ation of an ordinance formally des-
ignating 17 bus stops along South
and Midway Avenues.

A vote on the ordinance is sched-
uled for tonight, Thursday, Decem-
ber 10, at the governing body�s regu-
lar meeting beginning at 8 p.m. in
the Borough Council chambers.

Chief Carboy said busses currently
stop to pick up passengers at almost
every corner along the two thor-
oughfares, whether or not they are
official bus stops.

He added that traffic hazards have
been created by people looking to
catch a bus who park their cars near
driveways or intersections, which
reduces sight distance. While there
has been a low number of accidents
in the area, he emphasized that
�you can�t calculate the near
misses.�

The revised stops, designated in
conjunction with NJ Transit, are
located near areas where bus pa-
trons can properly park their ve-
hicles, the Chief said. He noted that
riders will be advised of the change
through flyers handed out by NJ
Transit.

United Fund to Provide
�WORD,� Town Directory

WESTFIELD � The United Fund
of Westfield will soon be providing a
resource booklet entitled �WORD�
to every Westfield home.

Created under the direction of the
United Fund of Westfield, WORD
(Westfield Organization Resource
Directory) is a compilation of all
available resources for townspeople.
From information about childcare
offerings to varied services available
for senior citizens, the publication
provides a wealth of information for
all ages.

The Table of Contents includes
the following categories: The Arts;
Clubs and Organizations, Special
Interest; Education; Recreational
Facilities; Hospitals; Human Ser-
vice Organizations; Places of Wor-
ship; Athletic Leagues; Senior Citi-
zens; Town Government; Transpor-
tation; and Emergency/Frequently
Called Numbers.

�WORD will be an important tool
for all town residents,� stated Linda
Maggio, Executive Director of the
United Fund. With printing sched-
uled for later this month, Mrs. Maggio
said she �is concerned that every
resource be listed.� Anyone with in-
formation suitable for inclusion is
asked to call the United Fund at
(908) 233-2113.

�This first-time effort to produce
such a directory proved a major un-
dertaking. Nothing of this magni-
tude has ever been attempted,� said

Mrs. Maggio. �But the result is worth
it. If Westfielders are looking for a
resource, WORD has it.�

�We will do a town-wide mailing
and thus are in the process of seeking
a donation to cover printing and
mailing costs,� said Mrs. Maggio,
noting that WORD also will be avail-
able at the United Fund office and
other key Westfield locations.

WORD, chaired by longtime
Westfield resident Austin Sayre, is a
project of the Westfield Community
Council, developed by the United
Fund to improve the quality of life in
the town by increasing the effective
use of community resources.

The WORD represents an exten-
sive undertaking for the group. For
more than a year, the United Fund
and Council volunteers have been
compiling lists of the many resources
available to townspeople. To move
that information into a booklet form,
the Westfield Foundation provided a
grant to cover staffing and start-up
costs. The result is the comprehen-
sive WORD booklet.

United Fund trustee Joanne
Santoriello heads the Westfield Com-
munity Council, whose members in-
clude town officials and representa-
tives from varied organizations. The
council has engaged in a number of
resource-related activities, including
establishing focus groups to deter-
mine resource needs in the area, and
developing a Youth Volunteer net-
work to give young people an oppor-
tunity to volunteer in community-
related programs. It has also insti-
tuted The Caring Box to encourage
voluntarism at local organizations.
An Internet-based community cal-
endar also is being established with
the assistance of an AT&T research
team.

The United Fund continues to seek
donations for its 1998-1999 cam-
paign, with a goal of $615,000. The
monies fund 20 local agencies pro-
viding services for Westfielders.

PLEDGE DRIVE�The Women�s Political Caucus of New Jersey (WPC-NJ)
recently participated in New Jersey Network�s on-air pledge drive at its Trenton
studio. WPC-NJ is dedicated to increasing the number of women holding elected
office and appointed to government positions. Pictured answering telephones,
left to right, are: Patricia Cherry of Princeton, former President of the Caucus;
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, WPC-NJ President, and Linda Anselmini,
President of the WPC-Political Action Committee, and standing, Mayor Maryanne
S. Connelly of Fanwood.

Freeholders Seek Women
For �Excellence Award�

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
they are seeking applicants for the
annual �Women of Excellence
Awards,� hosted by the Union County
Commission on the Status of Women.

�The �Women of Excellence�
award recognizes community in-
volvement and dedication, in addi-
tion to personal and professional
achievements,� said Freeholder Mary
P. Ruotolo, the board�s liaison to the
commission.

Categories for the award include:
business, community service, educa-
tion, entrepreneurship, government,
health care, journalism and public
relations, law, law enforcement,
volunteerism and women�s advocacy.

Past recipients have included busi-
ness and community leaders, elected
officials, dedicated volunteers aca-
demics, scientists, physicians, nurses
and church leaders.

��Women of Excellence� award
winners give us someone to look up
to and respect,� said Freeholder
Ruotolo. �It gives young and older
women role models in their commu-
nities.�

Applicants for the award must live
in Union County. Interested appli-
cants should submit a cover letter,
résumé and biographical statement
highlighting accomplishments in
particular areas by Thursday, De-
cember 31.

Applicants should send their sub-
missions to: Carmella Colosimo, 22
North 19th Street, Kenilworth,

07033.
For more information, please call

the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders at (908) 527-4100.

ICE SCULPTORS�Downtown Westfield Corporation will hold its Annual Ice
Sculpting Contest on Sunday, December 30, on Elm and Quimby Streets. Local
ice sculptors, both amateur and professional groups, are invited to join. To
register, please call Downtown Westfield Corporation at (908) 789-9444.

Gerald Stern to Inaugurate
Carriage House Poetry Series

FANWOOD � Mayor Maryanne
S. Connelly recently announced that
the Borough of Fanwood has received
a grant to begin a poetry reading series
to be inaugurated today, Thursday,
December 10, at the Carriage House,
located at 134 Watson Road in
Fanwood.

Gerald Stern, the winner of the 1998
National Poetry Award, will open the
series. Each poetry reading will be
held on a Thursday beginning at 8 p.m.

The project was designed by
Fanwood poet Adele Kenny, who
authored the grant application and who
will direct the series.

Ms. Kenny, an internationally-pub-
lished poet and nonfiction writer, is the
recipient of numerous awards for her
own poetry, and her books on antique
Staffordshire figures have become
standard references in the field.

Funding was made possible in part
by the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered through the Union
County Division of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs. Additional funding was
provided by the Fanwood Borough.

Mayor Connelly stated, �I am so
pleased that we are enhancing the cul-
tural programs in Fanwood. This read-
ing series is extraordinary and I com-
pliment Adele Kenny for her initiative
and accomplishments. The Carriage
House is truly becoming a cultural arts
center.�

Additional programs will feature

Stephen Dunn on February 11; Renée
Ashley on March 11; Pablo Medina
and BJ Ward on April 8; David Keller
and Maria Gillan on May 13, and Ali-
cia Ostriker on June 10.

A reception will follow each fea-
tured reading, after which an open read-
ing will be held. The public is cordially
invited to attend. Admission is free.


